## Rezultatele căutării

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDONUMER</th>
<th>DENUMIRE</th>
<th>DATA INREGISTRARII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1603600000234</td>
<td>ASOCIATIA PROPRIETARILOR DE CASE CU ELINIE</td>
<td>21-APR-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000235</td>
<td>FIRMĂ DE PRODUCȚIE SI CONERT &quot;RATOMEX&quot; SRL</td>
<td>5-MAR-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000236</td>
<td>COMANIA &quot;TELEAZIUNI PREN CARLU-2Y&quot; S.R.L.</td>
<td>18-MAR-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000238</td>
<td>SOCIETATEA CU RASPUNDERE LIMITATA &quot;RADIO-STAR&quot;</td>
<td>17-AUG-1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000239</td>
<td>SOCIETATEA CU RASPUNDERE LIMITATA &quot;NECOM&quot;</td>
<td>1-AUG-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000240</td>
<td>ÎNTREPRIUNERIE MIXTĂ &quot;SUN CONSTRUCTIE&quot; S.R.L.</td>
<td>1-OCT-1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603600000241</td>
<td>SOCIETATEA CU RASPUNDERE LIMITATA &quot;SELECTCANAL - TV&quot;</td>
<td>30-JUL-2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>